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silly, sîng1ular Peoploe as 1 atv. acquainted viti, who
belleve In tuis doctrine, viiose laves aire tiarked by
such devotedness tn Clarlst't cause as shnuli Malte
anany Chrisians blaash. Your own city cf Taranto
can bosst of mcml esartest, active wotkers, via be-
ieve ln, and have exillerienced, tis I fitith.ctre."

A few eks sigo 1 asked throuagh your columns
that youi1Oli, or qmre reader vin bail uuihdidtt'e
wark vîth Csad's Word as their stand*ponn. should
oive the. boneit ai their study thuoaugh Tara l1aRFqnw.
TEnIAN. No reply bas appenred as yet, buit filie
articles suci as thst 4bove have appeared, vhose tenor
is calculated te brir the mastter lna ridicule and
cantempt. Sonehilng more convinciuig than thesle
arn secessary befor e subject cati ho disrnîssed as
an i'mjhlIfsrr a silly, or a smna,'ular doctrine. Gamai-
fells advlco ta the Jovish Cotincîl In dlscussing tuis
saine I* (alîh-curc," ia vrisdcm in Il : lRefrain tram
thette mer., and lot ll.eac alone ; for if thus counsel or
this vork bhocf men, it * .11 be ovethravn ; but ifi ts
ai Godt y. vfil not bc c ble tu overthiov tietui; lest
haply ye ho found oven tu bo blghting against (;cd."
,Acta v. 38 39. Again, vould 1 auk, decs the. Bable
ttach aus te expect Illich occurrences? Are they ie
humnnoy vith osrpposed te the goius of tie gouspel
of Jefus Chrt! ? F. Il. A.

ttMARM.ION" IN TH11 IGR SCHOOLý

MaR. EDETOR,-l arn very aeuci starprised at th*
vondeabut fuss tuat bas beeu raised about the use cf
ilmaritols" as i test-bock le aut 111gb Sciiols, and

I bigiily apprave cf yaur editorfat in your issue of the
4th must. 1 tick, havever, there lu ene viev cf the
subject that might bave becs notiçed. 1 have had a
good deal tu de with Higb Sciiool teacherq, and 1
tiik lit a very poor opinion ot tiien to believe thit
the auualysis oi any impraper passalin le "Marniion,1"
or mny other bock would bo permitteut. From my ove
experience 1 don't think it weuld. Tiierefore 1 con-
aider My. Crooks' injrictian quite uncalled for. As
ta Dr. King's letter in ycur Issue ai thcia tb, it is a
mey gead specimea of special pleading in lavour of

bir. Crook% and Arcbashop Lynch. Thon in the lait
weekly of tie Globe" vhat a aveet lake sermon vo
baavG 1 Weil do 1 reaiarmber vcen the IlGlobe" Ilvas
staried, il vas ta bo caaducted on Il lircad Protestant
Principles but that vce't do new, it is better policy
te support" Broad Catholic prie ciples " includang the
word" Romnan." And as te morality just look au soe
of the adveriserr-.nts in every "Globe," and ail the
recoids of atrocicus crinme in every shapo. 1 dont
thirai they vould bear analysas very vaîL. Ataer ail
IlMamrioe" Ila in goad campany, for the general use
of the Biable itseli bas long bees condemned as im-
proper by such foîka as Archbishop Lynch and is
cencespondents. C.-AAN 1'REsIIyTERIA.
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THE8 CONFESSION OF FAIlli.

MaR. 1EDITOR,-! viSh ta drav thae attention of yotar
roaders tu the. desirableness of aur havisg, as a Churcla,
a cheap edition ai"l The Confession cf Faithi," fcr tbe
use of Bible classs, mand of the. mre rs ui aur con.
gMeations generally. WCe are continua.ly reuiînded
tuit aur people, especialy tiiose bornanmd bred le
Canada, ams deplorably ignorant of vhat the. Ceaies.
aies reully teaches. Tii. charge la probaaly tan truc;
but viiy do aur people sot knev viiat is craîained irs
our suberdinate standards, as voll as tie members of
the Church oi England kaow the XXX IX. articles ?
One reason, 1 believe, la that the Confession is bousid
up ie thie uie [1dm wsth the Cateciiiszns, the Sun, ai
Sa'nng Knowledge, anid the Form oi Church Gavera.
ment. Besides, the. preofs, cited la support a the.
severm.l propositions of thc Confiession, are given it

lengti, fillng far more space than thc propositions
theinseives. Ir la sosietirses brotagit as a charge
against the. Coolesalon ai Failla, tint it is altogetiier ton
bulky a document ta require the. office-boairers cf the
Church ta atabscrihe. Thre hast ansver tc this charge
is te couat tie nuber of lises required ta set it forth.
1 dare say inost persans vill ho surprised ta tee la
viat mmiii campas. 1k cou ho pentod, vithout the
pris. And th. proofs de mot of necesslty belong ta
it Every onie acquainted witi the. butory ai the,
Westminste Asssably, knoya that the. divine. at
&irst drovts up the. propisltlocsasm we have theri, vith.
out the. subjolned proofs. It vas the Houesof p.r.
mnt thi umiswd upon the production of totu, la

support of tics propositions. But the divines under-
stood their business botter thart th. statesmen. The
text ai the. Confession preseets the. sum, of the tesich.
log of Srrlpture, ara the several polnts stated, au it vas
understaod by the niombers of the Assembly ; bust
wile the general scope may support tie propositions
laid clown, It may nou alvays bc easy te address single
:cts, lilily uphoiding therai, as the divines found
cul when they had to sddress thetnselves ta thie task.
Consequeetly, It is nt surprising tlat,lin thiejudgmeet
of ne unfriendly critics, sanie of the texts clted do tc
appear ta cover the statements of theConfession. At
aIl oent. it ught tabe enough tagive cbapter and
verse for tics. tests, anad leave the students tu tlrad
the words for hîniselin is Bible.

1 spoko te <sur enterprlsieg Young publisiier, Mr.
1). Drysdmle, on the Pubject, ind hie bau entered
beartily liet the prvject ; and already b. bas put In
bnnd a ciieap edîtion, such as 1 have Indicated. Ho
bapes te be able tu fureisi themn le quantities to Bible
clasms and congregmîlons,t atos cents a copy. Iii.
cati do se, hie twill confer ara unspeakable boas upan
aur Church. 1 call the. attention ci any bretiren ini
tire ministry tu thus motter, ln the confidence that îhey
yuli encourage an eeterprise viich cannat fmil to pro-
mate a more molid and intelligent plety ameng aur
people RoIIKRT CANir'rra.

Montreal, Oclofrr end, rSS.,.

A IVATCHMAN FA LLEN.

on Smtutdmy, October 7th, shortlY Liter sinon, Mr.
John Hannra, a ruling eIder of Cockel. Ceaurch, To-
rante, paasedi te his everlastiuag test. The intelligence,
vhici vas firut givee te the public le the. eversing
papers, teck every ene by surprise, as Mr. H anna, vie
bad juil passedi safely tiarougi a mId attack ai îypiiaid
lever, had sa far recovered as tu ho about and mteading
ta business. A lest days beltre his deatb, hovrever,
unfavourable symptoma returned. These develaped
frebh troubles of a serious sature under vbich the.
patient gradually tank until deaah released him, le
bis lait moments b. vms absolutely free tramn suffering,
and chcertully anticipated bis great change Very
emrly in the marning vhen ho toIt persurded the mes-
songer had corne, h. sent for biq pastor and immediate
friends. He spent abnut tve houri speakirag vith
hemn cf things ceecerning the Kingdem of God, form
aily takiaig leave oi oac in laurn, and addressiag ta
tbem a 1ev apprapriate vords af paring counsel muid
bletssing. [t vas a scene neyer to ho fargottes. He
aeemed like ane vie spake tramn the very judgment
seat. Hua mind vas su cloar and is strength ae
vonéenful, that he seemed te proceed without an ef-
fort, and none cauld realize but himself that deati vas
su muar. Aller a byme bail becns ung ot lais request,
a po. lion et Scripture vas read and prayer offered,
viien he samkinjta a quiet slumber, aud becanie ap-
paretîý obivicus tuamil bis outvard surroundingu. He
liait spoken bis last yards, and la a short vile after
viîhaut thc Jeast indication af pain or discomiart, hoe
gently breatiied him laut. Ta ulsese vie stood azound
binu his depmrture loied mare lik. a translation than
anything cisc.

By the remnoval of Mr. Hanna Cooes Church bas
sutained the lais of one of its must faithini muid
efficient officors. Huunanly speaking, his place vil!
bc bsard ta fil], as i. toi an active part lnecvery de-
partîient cf the church's vank. He viii bo aissedl
mat anîy ln the Session, but in the Sablatii school
vhere ho vas a teacher, in the Young PeaplWa As-
sociation ai vhich ho vras a member, mand la tue chair.

lu bis deati ait tue age af thurtyflive tiiere is a laud
cail to ail the yousger menubers of tie Claurch, espe-
cially ta cammecrato theniselves ta the service af God.

Mr. Hanna vas brought up in thse Eplscopal Churcla.
WVhen ho came ta thm country moine thirteen yemra
ago, ho idemtified hinaseli viti Cookcs Churcii. and
etered at once inua the vank as a Sabbatu school
luacher. Ho tooi an active paru ma ln the. veckly
prayor-mecting, ireas vhich b. vws Wmed absent
H. secammended himiel ta hlm hretbrcn anthemmd
other services, tuat la ths emrly part ai Dr. Rabbis
mlmlistry ho vas called te the. eldershlp, la wbici ca-
paclîy ho bas "ice mcrved thse Church vith the utmest
dligenceaudfilUlafuln H. vas a mnwhviade
conscience ai doing lais ditty la every way. Hlm visi-
talion cdthe sck anud is iaterest in tihe pear oi the
congregition ves services especially acceptable te
hi=. H. vau treasarler of the funds fSu the. b.nc&i of
Uatherà clais, and it magbu aruy ho said that Is the

blesslng of blmn that vas ready tu perish came upon
him, and ho cauted the. widow's beart to sing for joy.'

On the Sabbath feolng hàs denth a dcvotional
meeting was iield aiter Divine service in iiie church,
under the auspices of the Young People's Association
and Sabbath school Teitchers' Association. The
presCnce of God was feut tu b. very nt-a in
the. expressions of respect for bis memiory were nu-
meraus and cordial. In chien of these a wreath vas
put upon the coffin c.*ntaining the yards Ilat rest."

On Monday, the, gth inst., à large company Ratiiered
tu hi% funeral, and his remains were borne to the. grave
by six af him btetiiren ln the eldershlp.

On Sabbath, the i 5th lest., a raerlral service was
beld le Cooke's Church, when the. pastar, Rev. J.
Kirkpatrlck, preached (rom the. words, Il A man full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost," Acis vi. 5.

These wards hie said beautifully descnibed the char.
Acter of the departed. He wxs lndeed a "min of
God." Ho earnestly couinselledl the Young tu ley te
baer the. salemn providence by which they had been
vlsited, and to emulaze the virtues and labours of the
dceased. He strongly urged on aitlipmeent the lyi.
portance of entire consecration in heari and lige tuothe
service af God, and in closing paid a tribulote t th
mnemory of tiie departed, in whom ho saad he hail
*ver Ieund a wise counsellor, a willing helper, and a
varim iiend. Hlm deth vas 11km bs laie-for ho as
full of a faith that trlumphed over death, ani the joy
of the Foly Ghost vas wîîb hlm.

Serrant ai Christ, well Il )ne,
Rest tram thy loizd emplay;
The batile', fought. the victory's won,
Enter thy Saviour's joy."

7118 LATIE REV. IV. Bi. KIRKPATRICK,
D. ., OF MA R 1-S ABAfiY. D UIJIN.

In our lait issue ve referred te the de4th o! this
esteemed and admirable minuster, and nov gave a lev
particialars ef his lite and labours. He vas a native of
County Devra, North of lreland. Having recemved au
excellent tchadt education, ho turned hiu keowtedge to
good accaunt, %ad delighted il% impariing ta others
whaî he had bimselit iîh~ains:aking acqaircd. Asa
teacher in the Royal Belfast Academical Institutioni.
hoe was beloved and respected. lit could not be other-
vise, fer Wiliam Kitkpatrick vas îîniformly kind and
considerate tovards bis pupils. He was unassuming
in mnner, and jet most decided in character. The
influence whlch ho exmred as a teachez is bIlt ta fihis
day. As a preacher ho vas refined in style, cleuan d
persuasive in stating the way of salvation, and partcu-
Iarly strong in the. application cf isi text te the spirit-
uzi vanta o is earers. His sciiolarsbip could have
secured for hum, on more tiian one occasion, a pro-
iesoship in morne of the leading Ameracan Coll"e,
but ho preierred te prodaim the. everlasticg Gospel.
And here ho wau, indeed, Il a vorkman tuat noedth,
not ta bc ashamed," a mort edifying preacher and a
true «sem of consolation." No oneespeciafly ayousag
min or voman, coiald bc long in his society witbaut
receiving spiritual besefit fromn hlm conversation. Hlm
prayersvase very remanbable for their classical beauty,
spirituality, and ferveur. Daarinly! hie ho kept. up bis
study of the Bible itei original Hebrev mand Greek
His sermons v-se mot distinguisbed for rich imagina-
tion or gloving eloquence, but for usefulness, solidity,
instruction, and edification, ho vas Illadilticef.»
Iu a city where Anglicanism and Romanesm -ea se
infituential, Dr. Kiukpatrick maintmincd weli, during a
siinistry af fifty-thiee yemr, the credit af the. Presby-
tonnan cause. lan imspotted purity of character, ache!.
arship, and ministerial zemi, Dr. Kirkpatrick hbu laft
bebind him 1ev equais in the Preabyterian Church of
Ireland. He ipressed a&l vhocame vithin tiie circle
Af bis influence vitii thse conviction that ho lived Mey
noir ta God. Mereciver, ho tock the deepestilntoreut
ln etrerything pertaining ta the advanceunent cf par-
souel religion, ta maissions, and ta education. H. bas
left behlnd hinm a wldov, tva sons and six daughtem
Ome of bis sons, who is a rising barrister, is Professer
af Lav in a Governanent College in Indix, and the
other is connected vlth a bar&king establishmuent in
Australie. As ose standard bearer aiter another la
remaved. vo ane reminded, of the. verds of the Puin-
lot, Help, Lord, for the godly mman cemssîh, for the
faithffl fail froni amour the childien ofaimn

Wz understand, thaît tiie Fi University Jtu.,lle
Singera have kindly conseuted to give a grand concert
in SbafLeabury Hall on Monday eveting, Novembes
6tii. ProSMdasu inid of the Qumse srent Bahla
Churcil.


